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It was moved , seconded and carried that 
the Winter 'ferm open on Tuesday, November 20th 
instead of Monday , Nove,:1ber 19th. 
Feb . 11th, 1918 . 
Motion was made and unanimously adopted 
that an informal reception be extended the vis- v 
iting county superintendent s on the afternoon 
of Thursday, February 21st a t four o'clock. 
March 3rd, 1918. 
The usual rout i ne business of the school 
was discus sed. I tv.as repo r ted t hat a number of 
students were sick and several members of the 
faculty were appointed to visit them and to as ,-
certain what was needed, if anything. 
June 3r d , 1918 . 
V 
:lotion :::ade , s e c onded and carried that t 
a l l class work be closed Wednesday , June 5th 





:nnutes of Faculty !~eeting 
July 26 , 19 18 . 
It was moved , duly seconded and a.gr eed 
that in consideration of t he age , tre success-
ful teaching und the work that is now being 
done i n t r.e arm;,r by Yr . Prone r "orte r ,' in con-
nection with the fact that h e so ne i, r l~ com-
85 
p l eted his ac ade'Y!ic und prof ess i on[ 1 wor k h ere , / 
t h~t ~e be gr anted our Advanced Ce r tificate . 
Sept . 23 , 1~18 . 
It was moved , seconded and C( rriod that 
Fr . Rudyard K. Par sons of Louisville be aclr.i itted // 
to mer1bership in tl 1c Collegiate Unit of the 
S. ! • '1' , C. and be urged t o enter i mr.iedi ately. 
}Tov . 25 , 1918 . 
It was moved and seconded th~t onl y Thur s -
day be set as i de fo r t he Tha.nksi;i vin g Eolidays . v 
Th i s is c onLrary to t he usuul custom of ta.king 
the t wo days , as i t was thought. s i nce so much 
tir.o wns lost durinr.; the epidemic of i nfluenza 
it woul d be best to utilize Fri day for regular 
school work . 
It was moved , seconded c,nd cu1·ri ed ttat 
school foi:• tr..e Chri s tmas Eoliduys be closed on V 
tr.c evening of Fridr,y , Dec e. 0 bcr 20th fand begin 
t he follo;-ring l-fiondn~- week , Decembe r 30th n t 7 : 30. 
( 
( 
Dec . 2 , 1918 . 
li\,.c ulty r-et in regult,r sess ion in tre of-
fice of President Cherry , ~rter discussion it 
was ::oved , seconded and v oted that the i.nsti tu- ✓ 
t i on ask the rove r nment:r, t o .e stablish a t this 
p lace en Officers Reser~ , provided it de-
cides t o carry out the p r esent plo.n for ,..,i litl' ry 
training, and tha.t vre "le.eke every e ffo rt to \ou.ve 
one estEtlished rere . 
The fol l o .. ing o.ssign"lents ,·rere .u.de for 






Prof. ~ . C, Burton 
Prof. J . r . Clagett 
:'Ji ss "at tie T-To.tcher 
:'.i'nisters of city. 






/It the fo.culty meeting the usual routine 
b us i ness was discussP-d , 3fter Tr'ni ch t,ro question 
vs to ,,hethcr or no~~c;u:> 1 Ru:nl Life nnrl 'Ru-
rnl 'chool Conference t:sb Ee ':eld 1n l' ebrua.ry wo.s 
n1 entioned . 
It was t,r.our-M by sono of' the ~e..,,hers +.rt t 
it would n r ob obly be best t o ir, i.ve only one 00:r, 
usinf l'obr uurv 22nd, Juri ng 1·i rh rindrcrnses urid 
educo -':.i vo e .,ter+.o i 11.I"E'mts could "he conc·e.YCt-e:iteJ r t 
v 
·,ms tl:cught Hell to hr ve 0·1e nroc1i'1ent sn0r• 1,-Ar e'1d 
to ..,_t lc::...st or c nge for tho co•woc' t ion cf the Coun-
ty Superinte"l.dents on thut dt; . 'l'l•e deci.s1 en of Ue 
ri£tttcr wvs left over until the fo1 lo·,; i. np; fncu1 ty 
meeting, Dece~b e r 16t~ . 
It wo.s agreed thut plans wouln l'A ,·;or1red · 
out to hol a :.1n Orutori o next 1 ay. 
The question of t:: l ent for t ho ~•ur,rie r ..:ichool 
was 'llso discussed , r·nd tho followinc s 1gr-esti ons 
concured in 1·y th'e f1-1cul t y : 
Cobur n r 1aye r s , who ·1;_ve a no;·r pl...ty, vne t te r ' "'1 ,<" 
;rcarns Cor I t,ny. 
Lectur es-
r,arver of Co_p,brid["e , 'oss&cr'usetts wes es,Y'c i.oll" 
rcror.JreNled by Ir . Burton. ' r . T,e i per s11r,gr.st ed 
· t:.rtzolf, · rofessor of P i story, t,t,r0'ls , C'hi o, -Por 
D!:. phle oddress . ' t),Prs ,,9~r i n f"v0r of 'lbcrt 
vho.w . ~- 1 so ,l ld,i~•s uffer n11rl nr . 1'riw,,rcl J!owar d 
Grigg, . 1 r . i · son is "",uious for Dr • .,.,hel ns to 
be secured. It ,vns rrcorr t"'nde··l +r• t ~0rreF~o,..:11>,1re 
be cor. cnc'3d ···i.th ". rlnhonzo 0r1itr. of •nnurolis , 
as it ,.,ill no douht he rli.fficult to G""' tn ono-ro-c-
me'l.t 11i th h i m, • r . einAr m,s en-t,>rnsias i i c i n r. i s 
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V 
recoI!lI!1en~rtion o"" Dr, 'lurh "Jack, ,.,i,ilc Jr. 
Crctb "':'.- s sor.iewbat doubtful. Pabci 0 t.enhcnJ j J 
' i se of ....,eorles c:::yno.goe-uc, i' C'," o rk Ci i..y, •ro s 
sur;g0s-'-,cd. 
1':ntertr, i.ners -
Ruth 11n.,per , r'rs, Co.i·l t.rcrdr:·n of t,1'1is city hns 
hcnrd hor o. nlll'lber of tir'A"' o.ncl ~ons i '1ers rer a 
superior reuJer and very enter taining. Van Vliet 
wr:s urnroved by the ,·usic "'cultt, 
mhe fccul t.y ;,as united i n +.heir nlco. for 
u 1-,u,·,o rous ti dd res s so o+ ine soor . "c.1· r~.· T ,(' u lr->r ·•nd 
Irvin ~ohb ~ere suggnsted. ~lrn a -agirion, 
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